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"In the modern world intellectuatr property is the rnost important property", saici [)l:
Shrikant Kommarv.,,, Dean Faculty of humanities, in the Inauguratr session of the One I),,.,,'
National Seminar on Indian Perspective of Infringement of intellectual Pt:oper$, i11*'* "

'Cenacle'and IQAC's of three colleges had jointly organized this serriinar.'Cenacle' is;r
joint venture of Dr. Madhukarrao P.W.S. Arts &. Comm College. Kainptee i]"oirrr

Rajtr(urnar Kewalramni Kanya Mahavidyalay and Santa.ji Mahavidyala,va. Lllider tl.r,i Gar-r'::.;

nanle they publish an annual journal of English, which is approvecl L,;,the UGC.

The Seminar was held at the Siddarth auditorium of Dr Madlrukarrao P.W.S. Arts *
Commerce College, Kamptee Road, Nagpur. Dr. Kornmawar was the Clhief'guest ani:,

inaugurator of the Seminar. He discussed how there has been a change in the concefrt o.'
property and its rights because of the virtual world.

The keynote was given by Dr. Sandhya Maniyar Thakkar, a well knor,,zn F{igh Ciluin.
practitioner. In a very lucid and easy manner she explained the concepts of traclelraa.r..;

patcnts and copyright. Connected issues of infringement, validity, good will etc \r,erri ai:;(r
very well explained. She also ansrvered all the questions raised by students and teachers.

ln the inaugural session all the three Principals. I)r. Yeshrvant Patil of Dr. lMadhuiramar,
P.W"S. Arts & Commerce College, I)r. Urmila Dabir, RajKumar Kewalramni ldau;vi,
i\4alravidyalay and Dr. Priya Wanjari, of Santaji Mahavidyalaya were prominentXy pl'erisr,i:

Prof. Vijay Kewalramani, President, Sindhu Navyuvak Mandal, Shri Dinesh rlianiar".
President, Shri Santaji Shikshan Vikas Sanstha and Mr. Manoj Wasnik, Joint Seoretai'y rrl'
Pcc;ple's Welfare society were present on the dais. Mr" Sudesh Bhorvate and t*)r. Me:l1li,
Ramteke compeered the inaugural session.

This was followed by the Panel discussion sessions. Adv. Rahui Dhande spoke r'r
"Trademark Infringement and passing off'. Adv. Dhande gave actual exarnples er{',iarnour,

corporate whose trademarks and patents have been infiinged. The second speatr<.en vn'it',

Principal Dr. Snehal Fadnavis Govind Roa Wanjari College of'Law. She spoke on is,sl;c:,

of copyright and felated issues pertinent for teachers. Adv. Sandhya Maniyar Thatril<et"w'e;

also present in the Panel discussion. A very informative question answer session foltro,,,vc"i

which was very beneficial fbr all the delegates. The Seminar concludecl r,vith the fliuai voli,
of thanks given by Dr. Priya Wanjari, Principal of Santaji Mahaviclyaiiiya. The t,;uenrirr.,
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